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tinder liais licading mwill bc collcicd and presercait nil bina~ile tia ou
beating tapon the history anti gaowliht he Church in Canada. Con- O

tribiions airc inviiccl froin those iaivin, in iteïr possession any C

maiea jal that niighi propily ciiiie for pub i~cation in ibis dcpartmncft TI'

tai
THîE GREY NUNS IN CANADA. t

[Noe.-For tic Iollumwing sketch of the Grey Nuns, tic irsi seliglo'as

order of wunicn founded by a L.aadian, me arc indelbied to the Pa~

North Ilet A'evaeii Il as htum an addrcss ,i'icrdly thr vencrabie by
Archibihop uf St Bo-nifaie on o casinii if the Golden j ubilre of Sisier cr
Si. joseph, onc ofthei founders of the Orde in the North-West. Eu.] te
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IV. ni

Nowliere as goad accomplished without same difficulties, even ha

whien there are pecunary resaurses : bere, there was an entire V
want af money, everythang wvas wantang. 1 have seen the Sisters s
wath sicklc in hand glcanang same wheat in aider ta have a

litile bread. 1 have seen theru and sec theai stili armed withh

a hoe ta break up tbc soat an order ta gct trom at vegetables

and other nccssary products to sustain their establishments. ta
1 bave seen thcm and vie ail see themn every day aftci the ex Il
ample af thear adefatagable foundress, giving themselves up ta
ail sorts of work and andustry an order ta bave the means ta do n
a littlc mare good. I have heard them, whatever may have il
been thear offices, beg as a favour and diversion ta be allowed n
ta pass thear naghts and ibear recreation ai the bedsidc ai the c
sack. I have neyer known aaxy hesîtaiaon when i was a ques-

taon ai spendang theniselves ant works of charity. In a word I
owc i ta justace as well às ta truth ta say . The daughters of g
Madame Youvalle, at jt. Bonaface as well as an the dependefit h
massions, are ail aaîimated by the sparit of thear vcrac±rable found s
ress ; under the wase direction of thear superior ai Montreal. t
they do ail the good whacb i is possable for themn t do, and t
they do it with such good wall that to the exterior view anc bas c
not evcn a suspicion tlaat tie acconiplishment af these variaus

manisirataans necessatates scif.denîal and Imîposes sacrifices ancl

labours. Mlaaîy people seang the resuli falsely hL'licve iii the

existence of unknown resources and affrn say :-The Sasters t
are racla, for if they were flot rach tbey could flot do whai they
do. In fadt, tlaey are rich an thear devoiotî icir gcîîerasity,
the spirat of theair institutionf, the L-xaanple of their fuundress,
the direction wlaich guides thcm; ycs, tbcy are richi in ail this

and these riches advaîitagcously supply the place of the goods
whaclî ordinarily go by the liamt ai a fortune.

W~hat tlien bave thcsc Grey Nuns donc sance a 344 ?
The habit ai secirag in large towns imamense edifices, the

mass of super.abundani population hringing before anc's vicw

ibear long lîst of chaîdren ut the necessituus, the abandoned,
the infirrm aiîd the sack, thas double hibit ili-prepares the judg-

ment ta appreciate whatias donc ani a country whcrc the want af

rcsources ducs not permlit of large coiîsîructiis and wbere the
small population docs not furnish these in tinbt-rs.

For those wlao refleci suffaciently, an order ta faim a jusi idea

of be real position of our Chrastian heroanes. titis inconversicfce
need not be ieared.

Faroty-four years aga thc adea ai scnding rtiitetiseq ta the Red

River Settlement asîonishcd the world and it is tbe expansion

af ibis idea whicbi brings at about that the Grey Nuns are on

the banks ai the Saskatchewan sance tiriy ycars ago ; that

their campanions ' beyond tîxe Great Slave Lake, sec, since

twenty ycars ago, the waters af the great McKenzie River beat

upon the shore near whicb thear establishment is situatcd.
Ask the venerable prelate (Mlgr. Grandin) whom 1 have the

hanour ta bave at niy side, whai lac endured ta rcac lie a la

Crusse with the Sistcrs, mhat hc suffcrcd ta lay thie fnundations
ai the Pruieidencc Mission. If the cars ofi Father ?%aisonneuve
could spcak, they would tell yau that îhcy lost tbeir use in the

midst ai labours accomplished ai Lac la Biche, labours sbared

an by the Grey Nuns. Faiber Lacombe is here ; hc could tell

you that, besades what he has donc i Lake St. Anne and ai

St. Albert, he bas bad the bappiness of sceing tbe work ai the

S asters ai Cbaniy so successful that, when it became a question

for the Governmet't ai the country ta found an industrial school

for the Indian children, tbe zealous missianary united bimsclf

ivitb me ta beg the autharities ta secure tic assistance ai tbese

rtby daugbtcrs ai Madame V'ouvillc, and together we bad
e consolation of hcaring the Prime Minister ai the Dominion
Ca.nada tell us thai we could nat do better iban secure for

rselves s0 pawerful an assistance, and beg us toanme the

ccssary expenses ta obtain that incomparable advantage.

his is how it happens that. there are Sisters af Charity ai

U'Appelle and ai Highi River at tue ficot of the Rocky Moun.

nis. If the venerable parish priests who have camte ta add

the lustre and sanctîty ai thisfete were ta spcak this mo-

ent, some would i- law mucb thcy themselves and their

rishianers appitc. ýîe the services whicb are rendered them

rthe Sisters; attiers would ask the Venerable Mother-Gen-

ai wha as preserit wbat somne bave already asked ai me: Sis-

rs ta anstruci the chiîdren ai thear parashes, ta console the

llicted, tacare for the sack. And you yourselvcs, my breibren,
i werc permittcd you ta speak in this sacred place, would you

ot lise up ta proclaint that these goad Sisters render you in-

Ilculable services; that tbeir schools, their hospices, ibeir

ospatals, are ncver-filing sources ai good, thai aIl this, like

sits in the day ai trial and affliction, brings ta your bearts
veet consolations and powerful encouragement.

WVhen the Revcrcnd Sister St. Joseph lefi Montreal witb

er thrce campanions, she did not expeci that she would bave

te consolation ai secing in ber own lîfetame saxteen founda-

ans ai ber order an Manitoba and the North-wcst Territories :

or that she would sec anc day in ibis country, besides tiacir

renerable Mother.General's visit, 104 professed sisters, 7
ovaces and 2 postulants ; she did nol believe that she and

ci companions would be able in 1888 ta care for and nourish

early 200 aiphans and înfirmn and instruct more than ilzoo
hiîdren.

God, aiter having called ta Himn tbre ai the foundresses ai

he Red River Mission, leit anc ai tbem survîving an order tn

ave us the consolation ai seing iliat ihe whole ar what we

ave jusi spoken ai bas been acconîplisbed during anc nmis-

aonary lie, and ta afford us the happiness ai looking foirward

a a prasperaus future for aur haly religion, since the propor-

aonal progress ai wbat bas alrcady been accomplished will ne-

:essaraiy praduce tbe happiesi results. These results will,

moreaiver, be the mare abundant that the Grey Nuns are no

onger atone. Otiier communities bavc came ta joan tbem,

and ail togeiher, in perfect chariiy and barmony, bave at beart

ci prove thai Gud is boly in His wvorks. Let us rejoice, then,

my dear bretiren, let us'bless, let us tbank God for His solici-

Lude for His children and loi the means ai sanctification whicb

He has put ai our disposaI. And yau, Rcvcîend Sister, you

who are a Grey Nun, pirofcssed fifty years aga, a missionary to

the Red River Seulement for tonty years past, accept the feeble

expression ai my gratitude as bisbop ai the diocese for ail the

good wbacb you have donc, for the exampîca ai virtue wbicb
yau bave given ta ail.

As a pledge ai your gratitude ta God rcnew the vows wbicb

you have muade ta Him, tbose vaws wbich bave been for you a

source af happiness and a means ai sanctificaionl, thase vows

wbicb bave been the occasion ai so, much good ta aibers

and whacb justifies the cry ai aur hearis ta-day : God is boly
in aIl His works.

TaiE ENDu.

IN QUEBEC.

My first îhougbt an arravang at Quebec was ta sec bow mucb

the chromo-loving spirit ai the age bad leit us ai aur ancient

landina:k, the Church ai Notre Dame des Victoires, for, on

the occasion ai the two-hundrcdtb birthday ai that venerable

sanciuary, i was swept and garnisbed, and then, alas I iresco

painters werc Ici loase in ii. The exierior does not appear ta

have been tarnpered witb, and the inicnior is not absolutcly

disflgurcd, but it is madernized, and uts cachnt of antaquiy as

obliieraied. The pactures, "I earfully and wonderfully made,**

in tbe litile sade chapel of Sainte Genevieve arc the same as ai

yarc, and on tbe wall as a table staing tbat an i 688, in the

reign ai Louis tbe Great, thc firs1 stone ai this chapel ai Ste.

Genevieve was laid by Il llusiassimis var Domanus D. Joannes
Bochard, D. de Champîgny, Nuroy."

The aid gi and turretcd altar as the saine, tbough sur-

rounded wjtlx the splendours ai the paint pot. Under anc ai

the laierai windows of the cburcb, an large capitals as set forth
the Inscription :


